
InfomelUo kae beeoNone* TO THE LONDON AND LANCASHIREcabin received at thebeau out, and with bla(R MOTHER. make the leltowiug oh.ugee ia the Ughie at Capeto their
Race and Cana Pie., oa the eoadneaet coeat ol New. 
fbaadlaed, eta i—

The (ted light at Cape Race to he altered to a 
ravolvlag white Ug^t, attaialog iu greeUet brilRaapy 
ever, halt mleetto 7 (

The re reiving I gkf at Cape Piee to be altered to 
be a died white light.

It ie expected that theee may take plane some 
time ia Auguet 1864, but the preeiee date, with 
further iaforaa.. .oa, will be publiabed iu a aubee- 
queat bailee.

Oa the morelag of Jaae 17, the eahoa of St. 
Aegelo announced the beginning of the tweatieth year 
e< the reign ef Pope Plue IX. Only eevea ol thn

an being fur-
them from the Ire, bat they had not been longAbout had pad eight o'clock ee Friday merali

buret through the aide af the

INSURANCE COMPANYveeeel epee them, aad ia aa lament they were eoe-haviag been thereaha White
the perpeee ef obtain leg ie the eeeeeat

Preetdent John-
Capt. Hart aUteeghat ope wae picked epthat he weuM receive no HAVING A LARGE PAID UP CAPITAL, 

XaOBPT ALZi OLASBB8 OT* 3EU0BBCB,

At Reasonable Rate* of Premium.

CHARLES YOUNG. Aiut

djrieg. She baa beee ae Indeed, all the rwm bad,the «eat ei aha edge ap la the
three days aad three alghla floating about oa the
waalaawater witbeal feed.

Having renewed all that could be fbend, and ae- 
etber ship being flee or six miles off, eppareetly 
neercblag 1er the wrecked people, end bee idee, har
ing ae many ee beard aa be noetd teed. Cant. Hart 
determined te bear up far St. John's, being then 
8i0 miles Sooth.—He thiuke It ie probable the other 

f witlirtie
are reeevering feet

peaaggfy aaeweeed the eammeae, aad eg me
main, where Mine Sarrau wae ataadiag.

the Oeaer.l made hie appaaraaee,
Mlet Surratt threw hermit apea her keeee before

October 19, 1864,
ta aeelet her inaad mreamiag

A FINE CHANCE . FOR SPECULATORS 
ENTERPRISING MEN!

Geeeral Meeeey
from their fearful ml hut all the feutalee arehe mu Id not comply with
mere or Ime burnt banda, arme and lege.
A large Bomber ef yoaeg children were beret.pareilve, aad he weald renal re ae oae.

Meeeey'n ntaraiag to hie
Him Serrate threw herself apea the etalr maps. Theta wen el* hundred aad slaty deaths ia New off,, for SALK, or to KENT, eeveml valuable FREEHOLD-------- ------ l . - - v - __ -n K, tK, Owner, to offer tor BALK, or to RENT, errerai reliable FHKEflULD* — Ul^T/iRummLs, aid FARMS, in

w»U wooded, and poeeeeetn| other ndrentngee j end tor which goon nod relid It tier, end immediate poeeeeeion cnn be

r'sisr.st-!
ihippod. and nearly ill paid or la Qpk. 
"ilted Slate#, fcc.

. ocirty bare been eetebllehed tor tom»
_____ _______________________Mille in the rieinily ; whim dm any qaan '

in ardent lew relee. "ticanua Hill to " the only /VeeteMiVaperr, for «leIn toe place wh
above clflM of irtiuni now so much wanted in this ruing town. ,, nan__« ... » A.i.A STORE end DWELLING on it, capable of bolding 15.000 bushels produce, w.th e dou'ble Wharf and site toe p 
Lime Kiln, will be sold or leased on reasonable terme. „

Plane, nnrticulere or any oHier information can be obtained liy calling el the office of Mi'eere. ball e weir. 
Land Surveyor», Cberlottetawn. Referenon can also be bnd from W. Sandkkson, K. P. .NouTOW, Turn. An .seen, 
Guergidewn ; Jam. Bnooenice, Canipbellon, Loti; F. W. llvoHue, Rsommer Office, Cli erlolletown, end ta Ihb 
eubembur at Orwell, who ie also Agent for the tele ol Mummy'» Mowing Mncl'lno, the celebrated 
Yarmouth COOKING STOVE, and also fur the Falling Mill, of Meurs. Oui'nxi, Mill VieV. the Honble. Jee.

rE undemgned
end LEASE

gtren.
A too. tour LOTS, being the i

U»l meet advantageous mercenttle situation known ee .
mil* from Georgetown, where clou te 150.000 bu.hrl. of Produce ere aamuu. 
Americans end other epeculetorspuiebe* hero end ship for Greet Uritein, the L .1.

A number of Storm, Wherto, e Meeting 1/onu, Poet Office, end lem pur «ice h 
timet with many Oetot end Saw and Cloth L_ . ' . ,
In wedeet lew retee. "Senna. Hill to " the only nmdtHPrtfvrt, for «loin toe place 
shore clnae of ordonna now « much wonted in tide ruing town.

the 16th,
aaffuieb, one hundred aad

view week, aad ee that ef the
her te&*SK ■sank Inn* tmmmm wwwffi IffilJ» JWmtr» the total number only two hun

dred aad ai were adult». The
Mad ee he af «ha

of whichaaaaae two hundred aad fbareaaa The New York IWlwewye, - the reason why Dmko'e 
Plnntntioa Bitters am to nnieermllt used aad beee rack on
[minim i»^i i* * -* 4 •*
étendard, eg kighly laeÿwetiag 
elthoneb the prim beee* torg,

that If her ,rend, re it meet desirable fag thewished te die alee. immenm «le. to that they ate elweye mode up 
«udord, of highly lasfgomting me Uriel rod<

Tbe^frsttone Just htm the net/
Bitten ere see only made og p_______ __________  _ .
are tq|d whet it to. the Recipe to published around sock 
Bottle, end the beetles ere not reduced in lise AU «et 
twenty inflations and coantettoita beee sprung up. They 
impore upon the people once and that's the tael of them.

The Plantation Bitten are now need in all the Oeeernmmt 
Hospitals are reeeaunmded by the beet

fee tent.

of hardy the bond. The
The daefaaad report I nmolont the eeealiy.

•re ioqueeu wkhia tea days, majority ef tlseethe the eeeee being free ee net robe.several bears. eg fro* her fall afthe frost deer ecenrred at a pie ale near Louie-dietreeeieg ei M.L.i
patch.beet phyetcieaa,

beneheud Shotvilla ee the Foerth, when sieves ladies me struck offkct. Facte CLARKEdown by the ieteaae heM. pee died, I We had
1 ewe mash w yen, tor I verily betters the

beee «sadvery critical eoaditioo. Beee the ngroei were ua-t_. _/ «— is. ....— » ... . i_ r„u
A ww W* IMIV’H ff flMWffii WWWB 1* Hill W. H. WAIable to Maad It, aad the “JoeroaT mentions Jeer ALL CURES MADE EASY ! !fog rtiltd at the ef deaths among them on the day from solar Then stilt lend me two bottles mon of thy

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
Had Lege, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Breasts, 

and Old XVouuds.
No description of wound, here or ulcer can resist the heal

ing proptrtiee of thin excellent Ointiuvut. i be worst cases 
readily assume a healthy appearance whenever this medica
ment is spptitKl ; sound tiv»h springs up from the bottom ef 
the wound, uitUmiusiion of the surrounding skin is errseud, 
and » complet* and permanent cure quickly follows the use 
of the Ointment.

Piles, Fistulas, and Internal Inflammation.
These di.tm.ing and wnkening dime*, may with car-

Plantation Bitten. My wife he. been greatly benebtted by 

Thy Frirod, ASA CCRRIN, Phltodelphia, P».The piece of
. Arnold, O'Lenghlin aad 

—bee beee changed by the President from 
ty Penitentiary, ae el 1rs d(signaled, 
ry Tortuga», off the Southern coast el 
ind they ere bow ee the trey to that eequee-

tho where not to tfrllrer the to aheadna preaching. • • • The Plantation 
lee oorod me.

RBV. 1. U. CATHGRN, kntodw, N. Y. *

• Send « twenty-four doeen mere ef your 
a Bitter», the popularity ef which ere daily lncreer- 
the geeata ef our home.

BYERS. CHADWICK 6 CO., 
Proprietor. Willwd'. Hotel, Washington, D, C.

• I here gieen the Manmtioe Bitten to hundred, 
«■bled wtdien with the meet eetontohidg effect.

G. W. D. ANDREWS,

Pfctiereoo

la red spot from Woehlegti

A prlefee’e meet—“ W< The fhlroet work
IP***® 

trt. Senstt p
Hm daughter of Thoodksoo is lorgo, sad Daman should 4LSAMUM

lainty be cured by the sufferers themselves, if they will use 
Holloway’■ Ointment, snd closely attend to the printed in- 
structions. It should be well rubbed upon the neighboring 
parts, when all obnoxious matter will be removed. A poul
tice of bread and water may sometimes be applied at bed 
time with advantage ; the most scrupulous cleanliness must 
be observed. If those who read this paragraph will bring it 
under the notice ot such of their acquaintance whom it may 
concern, they will render a service that will never be forgot- 
cn, as a cure Is certain.

Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia.
Nothing has the power of reducing inflammation and sub

duing pain in these complaint* in the same degree as Hollo
way's cooling Ointment and purifying FUle. When used 
simultaneously they drive all nflaramation and depravities 
from the system, subdue and remove all enlargement af the 
joint», sud leave the sinews and muscles las and uncontract
ed. A cure may always b; effected, even under the worse.. 1 ,e.,,..A Iff • 1.-, .■_ .F tl.—. — — - ii-i - - 1   ------A

TZ'MToSwith her mother is her sell. The satire ■eked see fey whet mode him ee 
reply wae—“They tell me I'm made 
rpora it’s just working out.

; ee the style Mery,” ie whet the eo- 
wkeo .be plumped dew* ee her eleter'e

H snfl, ‘toy s«4with her rtimto to"«y «^MwWrothe limeWfora bar •••SO The Plantation Bitters have cured me of liver 
complaint, with which 1 was laid up prostrate and had to
abandon my business.

H. B. KINGSLEY, Cleveland. O.

moot The Plantation Bitten have «end me «fade- 
nagment af the bid»»»» end the urinary organ, torn turn 
dtom«ed me tor yean. It eeta like » oberm.

C. U. MOO HR, <5t Broadway."

“Tm eittii
»L. ——m- miffI umU km Jtel«SlS h^gj mil mgffffvno poor iiri'WSM œ wi^ke-y ^rbb Tm tUmtmre Urey Umir

TO
Hi Original J^muthful Cmtmr

\\ \% xxoX tv Hiji,
Hot Ma toeedy wtm Ike rocts nf Iks Hair, etvtsg 
mmmm fflilSy mmé hwh* fml» “kfeMh.

for "LfbAves txxvA CVivUttR

Believe me, the taleol ef iegethieg moreee leterelew the* doing what yew see do well, aad doing well
whet ever yea do, wkheet • thought of fame.— '

Nsw-Bbofoud, Mass, Nov. 24, 1863.
Dag» fia i—l have he* eMaweil maay years with severs 

prostrating stamps in my Mmhe,euid fast and bends, end m 
general ttuvrderwd system. Physician» and medicine feued to 
tviheVe use. bonw ftiends in Yor*, who wore using
Peantabvn Hitters, prevsU.d upon me to try them. 1 com
menced with a sw.tul #i .e-gisssiul aft. r tluuter. Peeiuig

A phyelelen, h eei
miee, thus boeeted.-

f.with others of the prê

te te thewith the hi
from the Mere

el Meeehle “I woeder," laid a-L — ;lenww gw,.ef the pentriVAL SALES omci■ay I quarrel ee often ; for we agree uui- 
aa Thsndffi* ”r”/ *• oee P®*nl—h- •tehee to he master, end so 
had WoMee. *° *'

bt shoes from *I’m afraid yep ghafl asow to week’ eeldea old lady 
beam eU was to a young geetlemeo, “I hove come te went el-

«S -« 1 ----------J- n maa thffi nslti • •*! srsnt «sur ftsushlaff."

Ill Cneniek Unit, In-Trt CKj.
of her :ing the skin and joints, by the simultaneous use of tike Oint

ment and Pills. But it must be remembered that nearly all 
tkin diseases indicate the depravity oi the blood and derange
ment of the liver nud stoimnih, consequently, in many cases, 
time i* required »o purify the blood, which will be effected by 
s judicious u.-w of the Pill4. The g ivral health will readily 
oe improved, although the eruption may ha driven out more 
treely than before, laid which should Vs promoted ; perseve
rance is necessary.
Sore Throats, Diptheria, Qttinsey, Mumps 

and all other Derangements

bet a siagle d
I wane wkrio

opto sheet
F. SeMt,whehffie heeaia rtantly ivleries Ie ee, we rondidly tnuto.e one-half uf ih«

i her, drove ap te the weetiaane, proetrouoe end datoro* «iwrieuevd by them.
weald ventob. Jmbm Mnr.h, ttoq.. of 155 «Vwt lath at.. 
N. Y„ «ye. “he bee throe children, the ir.t two on week 
and puny. Mo wtto having bean ««Me to nano or ettond the* 
bet that she bee tenon ftoniata.m ditto», fat too tom two 
ybern, and base child now eighteen month, old*which «he hm

to V»
•lighted frees the eeaviege

The editor ef Ae “Egtentioe” eeye the girls W. R. WATSON, Agent.
M Coeeeettoet, who ere remark able 1er induit liiilmtnursed and reared he null, and boh are hearty, saucy andImà eeJ ee-

beck evidwtos might, bo wm tin nod lor a rolume.early ie the morelag.« tin hease TXR L.OTJXS DE OHEVRT 
Surgeon Dentist, (from Puis.)

Qmeen Street, - - - Charlottetown. 
T KTIFICIAL TEEflt Ineened in every style, with such 
iv s eloM Imitation of nature that the roo.t ckllftal eye can
not discern the diltorence. The greatest care to betiowed 
upon the menutectnre of the platen and their make snd 
brush beer evidence of fine workmanship. All drntel opero- 
tions ere performed with profewional dexterity. Teeth in-

Thwy sponk 
troubled willwith wenknoM, lsaeltnde

were e^ttl^d^t^i l^t llemee (reproachfully) : “A beagle I Ob, you 
bigeo rest girl I Ah, ire ee owl I Keeper of the 
bmlingerie, (respectfully) t exes perdes, mem, ’tie 
ee ewk.”

The enquiry ie Ireqaeetly made ee to hew long a 
time will be oeenpied ie ireoemltliog news across 
the AtUolie. First—meeeegee,, daily seal ihreugh 
the satire length of the cable, here label e minute 
end fllieeo eeeoede ; hot it is expected, that, with

relief through them Biller..
Krery buttle for exportation end «le set ef the United 
MM h« e metal cap end gnea label around the neck. 
Beware ef reâllad bottle., ties tint the cap lue not been 
■tainted. Any perron pretending to «11 Plantation Bitter., 
i bulk er by the gallon to ae importer. We roll it only in

A3TAIX1NO DISASTBa.

TfrpSl.Me.-Dey Seek" e< the 1M
serted with or without extracting the rootsby pefaeipal deutor. throughout the habitable

/dries given daily fret of cMargt.tlolsgBeefcef March t% ISM.
STELLA COLAS ELIXIR,

For Purifying too Mouth end Prerorring the Teeth, prepared 
by DR. LOUIS DE UUBVBY, Surgeon Dentist, (from 
Paris.) Thto EUxir strengthen, the guiaa, reader» the breath 
•grumble, and keeps the mouth in a constant date of freoh- 
nero and health, end to Indispensable to thorn who wear ar- 
tiicial troth. Direction»—Put a tow drops iff the Elixir in 
■ little wee»», dap the btroh. aad claan the tsrth aa usual.

SUPERIOR TOOTH POWDER,
Infallible remedy tor the Tootitocbe.

|r DR. DE CHKVRY wi'l be found at hie Office at 
all bean af the fay.

January IS, 1M5.________ toe_______________________

Messrs. Gate end Howland ere to pro seed to lel'm mtellm Oolmm Bouquet,
•lodlontod by g*ei ilmrelom to cblmWeehiegtoe immedielely, to repreeext Canadian ia. tmlemteMl Artletcport yeMerdsy lad Breasts Chtogo-foot Gout Sore-eipp*

lorn. Chopped Hands Glandular Soie-thraebe
tunion. Com. (Softs) ewotlinge Scurry 
lites of Mo»- Cancer» Lumbago Boro-heeds
e be toes u I Contracted eaad Pila Tntotae
Send-flies Stiff Jointe Rheumatism Ulcere

toeo-bey ElephontiaeU Scalds Yew, Wound.
Hold at the Establishment of Peonaaoa Hollow at, fflf

3 (nee Temple Bar,) London « aad by all meeeenMl 
ate eaad Prolate in Medicine throughout the ériges* 
U th« olio wing prime :—Lr IL, U. »„ «s. S. Its., 
2r„ end Mr. meh PM.

Thera is a considerable waving by taking the larger 
aim,

N. B.—Drectin. flat the guidance of patiente J every direr, 
er era affixed to each Box.
August 7, 1995.

lereete ia eoneoelioe with the terms of the new Re-peeeeegere, tweet y-one
led ep by him ee Wed-

the cheek of night,beauty bang, upon tin 
"richjewel m fchiep'Sir Fredrick Brace

Britain.
61 4». ThelamJeeeM.fr Jessy Lied has beee riegiog again ie London,

Alexandra. Guards, Pragrbaae,
Priacem of Walm, Kammri e, Uly of the Valley 

- * Weed Violet, Siltcfloar.
Purehoaly, Violet.
New Sown Hey. Loro. Myrtle.

_______ ___________ tome, ha • new Box i Hydro bun Ban
*e Cotogm, Tavble Lavender Wolev, Biarrot of Loronflu

better eeye the eritiee.ay fret, the weather
to Cauda while raligioexly iesue heel

VtoU
Cept. Bert «pieeee ot Ayres, wages leer «hillings per day.that time

Ce we era eew wllieg is Beeooe Ayr* ei leraeraeey He 
net af Lime

I'Whe eeerehed».'price 6w buyer» cas be obtained.
af Nintow, for the Complexion;Imve beee rsetj 

ee were freed.1 
. Hert the follow.

in ship “William 
low Task with

j Oee ef the lirom si W, ■ntsje * rtefroving «Ufgcri** 
fflptitte Fnm—Mil. i IJISriOJN BANK, F. E. t.JfAKN, COACH HOUSE, T//RESHING MACHINE 

end *11 other reqatoti.-, .uuAbi. for • From. Alee,—One 
Hcnnexo Acnxe of WOOD LAND, In the .ear, titsost on 
the South tide ef Elliot River, about seven mile, from Char
lottetown, and quite near two Public Whnrto, for dapping 

ftc.
The above Property ie well worth the notice oi my pmon 

wishing to perrhew- •good freehold property, being tiw B*-

i’e army eineo Heir Dye, tor giving the HairNovember If. 1864, and Iw travelled ie ell;g.gfO 'par. Days iff Dtoromat at ibis Beak will be MONDAY 
1 WEDNESDAY rod SATURDAY, in web week. 
Nome to be left with the Cashier on them days baton ee

JAME3 ANDERSON, Oedtiro.

on* Whuhro.» enteral an* p. ihn*e without tioubleef the miles. She hue ene-taoily givee from a gallon tofret venal e gallon end e quart at milk daily. Tier eetrsu
bovine •hernmor" ban been prmwalod to the Hol- WM. A WATSON.

fret the City Drag fleura Dm. 11. UM.he epprocinted.ef the
Batter’»el (frehee locked ep Me eedeiUI*ef the! Boq..ro « *»

prtef piteh
CATHERINE IT RIGHT. Sweetris.

tara Is. preeto ef,m EDWARD REILLYROWN^S•evpee far Mebeimrad. Ae efte wax ATSON.

Bronchial Troches
FOB COUGHS, COLDS,

THROAT*DURAI 8.

MRS. WINSLOW’S 
BOOTHXJBffCa SYRUP 

FOB CUILDBBN TEETHING
IT K£U«U£VJES GOAoIO.

<ky Drug Stem, Nev. **, 1944. of Kent ead Prismst his Office, comyr
AUGUSTUS HERMANS,

AwdBb n-—dsk ffffi Bell HffiB
CUPPER, SHEET IRON, ZINC * TIN PLA

WORKER,

*• «he vWetey ef Q«•ffid seek, carrying down with her beo aad along the tower St LewrregeThe rueceeif
sod that ta • •For 1 peer, paid ie advene.•besdaoi yieldthe Are ee truly ka»r is expected, half-yearly ioadsmme.0 10 »H the hay crop, which, itMafhsra threw their be be* loto the ie wkl,will he ly torgmfree the •Whole

Wxrun flroorx, frrovu fun, rod TinThe Sror Tori “World .-"—Valero efl-the
ead children, rae Iran- euliow. •wraallydn^lraihcfrod crop of JOB PRINTING,

wrote fled. Of everyiZtttir

g A'ALLEES
V WORLDS y
‘hairJlestorcr.

ijh

Mrs.S.A-TUlcn’s
ZYLOBALSAMUM


